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"ThauklyoiL I must go. Goodnight."
"You musk come in. X shall nova forgive your if you

don't. I may novorseo you again.' ,, ,

--y "Perhapslhot," Ho said, bitterly .
'

This mado hor thoroughly determined to detain him.
Sho had a strong will, but his wis tho stronger. She be-

came almost angry ; thon sho bit hor lips in tho dark, aim
implored him to remain. , ,

Hd'Hlcolined, in ii respectful, kindly way.
"'Well, thon." sho said, "whoro do you livo?"
"ISiOvyhero."
"Please toll me,"
"Nowhoro."
"Will you let mo know to-morr- ?M

"I don't know."
. "P.Uusa, do."

"Perhaps. Hore is a street oar. Good-night?- ."
- '

Then sho did a very foolish thing. Sho threw her arms
around his neck and kissed him. Ite felt doubly a con-

queror.
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his body. No, I not have slain that buffalo
for the

my fingers from his fleece, I slipped
down over his tail as much as Good

" ran all my speed towards tho knoll. I climbed
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out over the prarie.

moon was still brightly. late
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may I Robinson's drugstore is?"
Certainly, tho boy, respectfully. "Well,
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roared auof a redoubled Bristol, Pa. evidence you suggest
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on behind, a nearly a mile. I could j T r Jersey' City, J. Every State furnished
cleared it" bull stopped j jjmni troops during the rebellion except; South
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Houso of Representatives : Hons. A. H. Coffroth, of Pa.,
u n T.fTMa nf Ala.. .T. W. Caldwell, of Kv.. A. J. Hos
tetter, of-Ind.- , H. Persons, of Ga., W. H. Hatch, of Mo.,
K. L. Taylor, of Tenu., j. xuason, 01 jh. j.., i. o. xihkiu-to- u,

of Vis.,'G. R. Davis of 111., and J. T. Updegraff, of
Ohio.

T. J. IV., BooxyiLLT3, Mo. No law has been enacted
providing an artificial limb or commutation money thore-fo- r

to soldiers and and sailors every three (3) years instead
of every five (o) years. The law remains unchanged.
Perhaps you have in mind the act of March 3, 1870, which
provides a trutu every two (2) years and six months to
soldiers, seamen, &c , who were ruptured in the service, of
tho United States

C. H., Vandalta, III. Children of soldiers of tho war
Of lbltf, Or 01 TllO iUOXlGiUl Will-

- ui wt mu '"'"
wars prior to March 3, 1855, aro not ontitled to land Avar-ra- nt

on account of thoir father's service in above named
wars unless thoy were under tweuty-on-o years of age
March 8, 1855. Thoy may, howevor, no matter whrtt their
age, complete a claim pending at date of death of father or
mother and rccoivo tho Avarrant.

J. B. W., Inpiakapolts, Ind.--Q. When was the pay
of soldiers of tho lato war inoroasod ? A. May 1, 1804;

Privates' pay in artillery and infantry was increased from
$13 to $16 a month ; corporals' from $13 to $18, and ser-

geants' from $17 to $20. Wo aro unable to say what was

msnt in providing this increase in pay, but wo presume it
was owing to the depreciation of the currency.

J. B. S., Utica, N. Y. An ox-soldi- er who has served
three years will have to settle on and improve a homestead
for two years boforo a patout for tho same can bo issued
to hira. If he files a declaration for a homestead through
an agent, he must within six months throaftor, enter upon
tho tract.

B. P., Dayton, Ohio. Wo think tho probabilities of
tho early passago, at tho next session of Congress, of tho
Geddes "PonBion Court" bill aro excellent. c C

Mrs. M. B., Jefferson City, Mo. You are-ontitl- ed

to a pension as tho mother of a decoaBed soldierXbocauso
ho left a Avidow surviving hira. Because the widow has
remarried does not give validity to your olaim,

m
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